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DearHeadofCouncil:  

Asyouknow, onMarch17, 2020, ourgovernment declared aprovincial emergency
pursuant totheauthority granted under theEmergency Management andCivil
Protection Act (EMCPA). Iamwriting toupdate youthatonApril16, 2020, our
government issued anemergency orderunder theEMCPA (O. Reg. 157/20) toprovide
municipalities withtheflexibility todeploy certain oftheirstaff towhere theyareneeded
most.  Atthiscritical time, itisimportant thatmunicipalities continue towork
collaboratively andengage ingoodfaithwiththeirbargaining agents. Theorderis
effective immediately andweintend forittoremain ineffect fortheduration ofthe
declared provincial emergency.  

Iknowthat thesearechallenging timesformunicipalities, particularly asthesituation
around uschanges soquickly. Intheseunprecedented times, Ihaveheardastrong and
consistent message frommunicipalities andnumerous sector organizations thatthe
authority toenable workdeployment similar towhathasbeenprovided bytheProvince
forhospitals andpublichealth units isurgently needed toensure continuity ofcritical
services.  

Ithankyouforsharing theseconcerns. Wehaveheardyouandhaveworked quickly to
issuethisorder. Thisorder isatemporary measure andprovides yourmunicipality as
anemployer theauthority totakeanyreasonable measure necessary torespond to
COVID-19withrespect tointernal workdeployment.   

Inorder toexercise thisauthority, already, themunicipality willneed toalso
declare anemergency undersection4oftheEMCPA concurrent withthisorder. The
authority provided forinthisorder includes theability formunicipalities toredeploy
certain oftheirstaffwithin thesameemployer ortoemploy volunteers toperform
bargaining unitwork, cancel leaves andchange assignment ofwork, forthosepriority
services listed intheorder.  

Theorders specify conditions underwhich theauthority canbeexercised. This includes
requiring amunicipality toprovide atleast24hoursofadvance noticetoaffected
bargaining unitsbefore implementing aredeployment plan. TheOccupational Health
andSafety Actandexisting rightsunder theEmployment Standards Actwillcontinue to
apply. Municipalities, asemployers, arerequired tocomply withallprovincial orders, as
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wellasanyguidance andsafety standards prescribed bytheprovince forCOVID-19.  
Theyarealsoresponsible forensuring thatanystaffbeing reassigned tonewduties
havetherequired training andskills. Fulldetailsoftheorders canbereviewed onlineat
Ontario.ca/alert.   

Iwanttoacknowledge andapplaud theproactive efforts thatmanymunicipalities have
already takentoengage ingoodfaithwiththeirbargaining agents tokeeptheirstaff
employed andsafe, andtoestablish localarrangements toredeploy employees tohigh- 
needareas.  Iwouldalsoencourage municipalities tocontinue leveraging theirexisting
authorities asemployers andbuilding onpre-existing relationships andstructures with
yourbargaining agentpartners, suchasjointhealthandsafety committees, toaddress
staffing needsandallocate resources.    

Moreover, asyouandothers inyourorganization consider whether andhowyouwill
exercise theauthority under theemergency order, Iwouldaskthatyoumaintain the
following important objectives:  

Inmaking staffing decisions, firstprovide opportunity forfull-timework toexisting
part-timestaffbefore seeking outandemploying extra full-timestaff fromoutside
yourorganization.  
Inredeploying staff, should therebeadifference inthetermsandconditions of
work, inthedifferent departments oftheorganization, theexpectation isthatstaff
willnotreceive alowerwagethantheirhomeposition.   

Municipalities areencouraged toreview thisandotherapplicable orders (available on
Ontario.ca/alert) andworkwith

their legal counsel foradvice andunderstanding oftheflexibility itprovides toyouin
managing yourorganizations.   

Ifyourmunicipality chooses toimplement theauthority intheseorders, Iwouldaskthat
youkeepmystaffapprised bylettingyour localMunicipal Services Officeknowwhen
youuseit. Ifyourmunicipality hasanyfurther questions regarding thisorder, we
encourage contacting your localMunicipal Services Office.  

Ithankyouforyourcontinued support andcollaboration inthesechallenging times. This
collaborative relationship iscriticalatalltimes, andnevermoresothanduring this
emergency.  
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website tolearnmoreabouthowtheprovince continues toprotect
Ontarians fromCOVID-19

Sincerely,  

SteveClark
Minister ofMunicipal Affairs andHousing

c: ChiefAdministrative Officers
Municipal Clerks
KateManson-Smith, Deputy Minister ofMunicipal Affairs andHousing
BrianRosborough, Executive Director, Association ofMunicipalities ofOntario
CamGuthrie, Chair,   
Karen Redman, Chair, Mayors andRegional ChairsofOntario
JaneAlbright, President, Ontario Municipal Human Resources Association


